
Contrary to reports on CNN and Fox News, the economy hasn’t stopped. This is not to say the economy has 
fully recovered or there aren’t serious problems in the world, but have you realized just how busy you are these days? 
Coming into what should be a slow time of  the year I see real estate activity up throughout the Metroplex, clients 
commenting there is not enough time to fill orders and optimism becoming a trend as opposed to a lost hope. With 
more companies preparing to finally expand, purchase needed equipment and pursue new ventures, I thought I 
should highlight one of  the many opportunities available which you may have overlooked, SBA financing.

First of  all, the Small Business Administration (SBA) needs a new name. “Small” makes one think of  a lemon-
ade stand or what your business began as, not what your business is today. What does our government consider 
“Small”? A manufacturing company with fewer than 500 employees… a wholesale company with fewer than 100 
employees… tangible net worth under $15 million… average net income for past two years under $5 million. 

Since SBA pertains to more companies than we thought, let’s look at why a company would consider it for equipment and CRE.

The Great Southwest In-
dustrial District Association is 
excited for our final Quarterly 
Luncheon Thursday, Dec. 8th at 
the Cacharel Restaurant on La-
mar Blvd. We hope you will in-
vite your employees, colleagues 
and clients for a wonderful 
lunch and to hear our keynote 
speaker, Dwight Edwards.

Dwight is a gifted speaker, writer, minister and 
coach, and his presentations have inspired thousands 
of  people all over the country. He is most passionate 
in making a difference in anyone’s life that crosses his 
path with an uncanny ability for flushing out the pas-
sion that some don’t even know they have.  

Dwight will entertain and enlighten with a discus-
sion titled, “Downsizing the Anxiety Factor in our 
Lives.” Our lives are filled with countless things we 
cannot control, which is why Dwight will talk about 
how we should focus on that which we can; or to put 
it in Dwight’s words, “Anxiety can be downsized by 
favorable change of  circumstances on the outside or 
intentional change of  thinking on the inside.”

As a holiday gift to all, each guest will receive a copy 
of  Dwight’s motivational CD, The Five Pillars of  Peak 
Performance. We know this inspirational luncheon will 
prepare us all for a prosperous 2012 and we look for-
ward to seeing you there.
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(President’s Message, continued page 3)

President’s Message: The New Normal = New Opportunities

Jim Hazard
GSWIDA President

Cacharel Restaurant • 2221 E. Lamar • 7th Floor Ballroom

Spectacular views overlooking Cowboy Stadium!
Great door prizes!

$20 per person • Table of Eight: $150
Please visit GSWIDA.org to sign up ASAP, 

as space is limited.

Annual Holiday Luncheon
Downsize the Anxiety Factor in Our Lives

featuring Dwight Edwards

11:30 a.m. • Thursday, Dec. 8, 2011
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We have had so much to celebrate at Workforce Solutions with 
numerous activities going on the past couple of  months. 

In addition to a successful job fair in which we partnered with 
ArlingtonAnswers.com, we are very excited to be kicking off  a few 
recently awarded grants (these will offer us opportunities to help 
employers find talent in the Engineering and IT fields and also help 
us provide some specialized services for the untapped talent base), 
co-hosting the 4th Annual Veterans Appreciation Breakfast, getting 
ready for the annual Texas Workforce Commission (TWC) Confer-
ence … and the list goes on.

I urge you to reach out and get to know Amber Gosser, our 
Business Services Director, who has been instrumental in helping 
the GSW Industrial Park business community, and she will be at-

tending the GSWIDA December holiday luncheon on December 
8th. Also, be sure and visit our website (www.workforcesolutions.
net) and click on the calendar tab as event information is updated 
regularly. More information about the services and programs we 
offer both Business and Job Seekers, as well as location information 
for our workforce centers throughout Tarrant County can be found 
on our website.

I hope that everyone has a fantastic holiday season!  Thank you 
to all of  our businesses who share our mission to Keep Tarrant 
County Working!

Judy McDonald, Executive Director
Workforce Solutions for Tarrant County

In addition to more than 50 employers on site – including GSW 
Industrial Park businesses, more than 700 job seekers were offered 
the opportunity to attend several different workshops with topics 
ranging from interviewing techniques and skills on how to create 
that perfect resume.  

Mayor Robert Cluck attended the event and spoke to the crowd 
about how important it is to him that every citizen be afforded the 
opportunity to find a job and be able to support their family.

The U.S. Department of  Labor announced grants awarded to 
36 public-private partnerships serving 20 states through the first 
round of  funding under the H-1B Technical Skills Training Grant 
Competition. Workforce Solutions for Tarrant County is proud 
to announce that their grant application was one of  the initiates 
awarded with grant money from DOL. 

This four year grant will provide education, training and job 
placement assistance related to high-growth occupations and in-
dustries including: Aerospace Engineers, Computer Software En-
gineers, Systems Software, Industrial Engineers, Mechanical Engi-
neers and Electronic Engineers, Concept Computer.

Launched in October 1995 by then Fort Worth Mayor Kay 
Granger as part of  the City’s strategy economic diversification 
initiative, TMAC at The University of  Texas at Arlington’s Auto-
mation & Robotics Research Institute celebrated its 15th anniver-
sary. The Texas Manufacturing Assistance Center, now known as 
TMAC, is the Texas affiliate of  the U.S. Department of  Commerce 
Manufacturing Extension Partnership administered through the 
National Institute of  Standards & Technology.

TMAC works with businesses to increase productivity and 
profitable growth. Its mission is to grow the Texas economy by 
working with the extended manufacturing supply chain. Dozens 
of  field specialists work hands-on with customers in a variety of  
industries on project implementations including Lean methods and 
techniques, quality management systems, process automation and 
IT, strategic solutions, environmental, health and safety as well as 
new product development, supplier scouting and more.

Manufacturing Matters: Texas leads the nation in exporting with manu-
factured goods accounting for 93% of  all Texas exports. The manufacturing 
sector also contributed $158.8 billion which is a 13% share of  the state’s total 
economy during 2009.  

Workforce Solutions Committed to Keeping Tarrant County Working! 

Workforce Grant News

TMAC Celebrates 
15th Anniversary

Workforce Job Fair Update

NBC Anchor Kevin Cokley speaks with Executive Director Judy 
McDonald at the ArlingtonAnswers job fair.
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• Down Payment – Only 10% as opposed to 20-25% for a conventional loan.

• Renovations and moving – Unlike a conventional loan, an SBA loan will allow the 
borrower to roll moving costs, renovation costs and equipment costs into their CRE 
loan.

• High Limits – SBA loans can be for as much as $6,000,000.

• Long Amortization – 25 year amortization on CRE and 10 year amortization on 
machinery.

• Rates – choose the lowest rates with floating rates or lock in fixed rates for various 
lengths of  time (rate goes up the longer it is locked). Some rates are lower than 4%!

• Timing – A common myth is the loans take too long and take too much paperwork. 
Loans typically fund in 30-45 days and the paperwork is comparable to a conven-
tional loan.

• Balloon Payments – There aren’t any!

The Great Recession has produced what many people describe as, “The New Normal.” 
While I feel that carries a negative connotation for many, the fact is the New Normal de-
scribes new opportunities. Besides new and aggressive SBA options for your business, do 
you know about free training grants for your workforce, new depreciation opportunities 
like 179 D, aggressive real estate pricing, incentives from your local government, and many 
other opportunities? Make sure to regularly check www.gswida.org for announcements 
and information on the many new opportunities we uncover for our members.

*Please note Jim Hazard is not a banking professional. If  you would like more information about 
SBA Financing, try one of  the following GSWIDA members:  Michael Jarrett, President – Worthington 
National Bank (817-303-6064), or Mike Shillingburg, SBA Lending Officer – Wells Fargo (214-437-
0472).  

Workforce Job Fair Update

Thank You to Our
GSWIDA Luncheon’s
Platinum Sponsors

Don’t forget to register for Dec. 8th at

gswida.org


INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT ASSOCIATION

®



P.O. Box 535127
Grand Prairie, Texas 75053
(817) 709-9141

Consider 
joining the 
Association

Our Mission:
To promote, maintain and

continue development of  the 
park based on the  common 

interests of  the property 
owners and businesses of  the 

Great Southwest Industrial Park.

Business Membership: 
$250 annually.

To join, visit us at 
www.gswida.org,

click on “Membership,” pay 
online or download an 

application to mail.

WorkInTexas.com
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GSWIDA is privileged to have Amber and Workforce Solutions for Tarrant County 
as a driving force in workforce development within the GSW Industrial Park. In her role 
as Board Director, Amber is successfully bridging the gap between members and services 
offered by WSTC. The Tarrant County workforce development system consists of  eight 
area Workforce Centers, two of  which are recognized nationally as “model one-stop cen-
ters.” WSTC strives for continuous improvement in the workforce system, actively fosters 
economic development efforts throughout the region, and is committed to a philosophy 
of  innovation, strategic and function integration to meet the needs of  customers now and 
in the future.

Amber serves as Business Services Director for Workforce Solutions for Tarrant County 
and works with more than 30,000 businesses to assist with recruiting and training needs by 
providing technical and financial assistance.  

Amber Gosser
Business Services Director
Workforce Solutions for Tarrant County
Amber.Gosser@workforcesolutions.net
(817) 804-4255
www.workforcesolutions.net


